
 
 

 

SPE series is inverter combined with solar charge controller and ac charger., it’s professional 

solution for off grid solar system. With the pure sine wave output, no matter coffee machine, 

microwave, TV, satellite, printer or other equipment, SPE sp;ar inverter charger gives perfect 

performance of running loads from household appliances to office devices. 

This multi-function inverter, combining functions of inverter, battery charger and auto transfer 

switch to offer uninterruptible power support with portable size. Its comprehensive LCD display 

offers user-configurable and easy-accessible button operation such as battery charging current, 

acceptable input voltage based on different applications. 

1. LCD display 

2. Status indicator 

3. Charging indicator 

4. Fault indicator 

5. Function buttons 

6. Power on/off switch 

7. AC input 

8. AC output 

9. PV input(Only available at SPE series model) 

10. Battery input 

11. Circuit breaker 

12. RS232 communication port 

13. Parallel communication cable (only for parallel 

model) 

14. Current sharing cable (only for parallel model) 

15. Dry contact 

16. USB communication port  
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Product Features 

● Stack parallel and three phase support with up to 6 units (Available for 4KVA/5KVA only) 

● Pure sine wave output for sensitive and motor loads 

● Built-in PWM 50A solar or MPPT 60A solar charger 

● Smart LCD setting (Working modes, Charge Current, Charge Voltage, etc.) 

● Auto switch between Utility AC and Battery with minimum 10 millisecond as UPS 

● Programmable AC Under-Voltage(90~280VAC) shutdown to operate under weak shore power 

● Gen starter gives boost signal to start backup generator for emergency 

● Cold start function 

● Support USB, RS485 monitoring function with specific software 
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Three Phase  Support 

Parallel-Use Support 
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SPE supports MAX. 6 unit for stack use to get MAX. 30KVA total output power. 

SPE supports MAX. 6 unit for three use to get a MAX. 30KVA three phase output power. 


